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FOSTER HASTENS THE WORII

Superintendent Gets Things at the Qroundi

Moving Bapidly ,

COMPLETING EXPOSITION BUILDINGS

TourlifH oil Sonic AU tlm'-
In .No ri AiTilctl flotrrniiirnt

Work finrn Alirnil Hnilillj
Out Di-lnllN.

The beneficial effects of the creation ol

the office of superintendent of the cxposltlct
la plainly to be eocn by a visit to the
grounds The work Is proceeding with more
energy than wa apparent when every branch
of the work wan under a separate head and
marked progress Is being made In uvcry
line Superintendent Poster has been In of-

flco

-

just a week and hai devoted his entire
tlmo to the Department of Bulld'nga end
Groundi , gathering up the many threads In

that department , and getting the work thor-
oughly

¬

organlred. He? now has the matter
well In hand nrd hai commenced the opera-
tion

¬

of push'ng' things to the fullest extent.-
Ho

.

announces that If he Is allowed to carry-
out his plans he will have no difficulty In
completing all preparations and having ev-

erything
¬

In readiness to open the gatca-
promptjy en time.

The begleinlng of the enl In the prepara-
tion

¬

of the ground of the main court has
Just oecn commented. A force of men has
been put to work ln > lng sewers to rarry the
Btorm water from the main buildings Into
the lago i and us soon as this work l.s com-
pleted

¬

the underground electric ccmdults for
tarrying the electric light wlrrs will bo laid ,
completing the undcrgrour.it xvork in the
main court The la > lng of nalks and the
completion of the embellishment of the main
court will follow this work rapdly. The
frost I.s alinodt entirely out of the ground
rn the north aide of the lagoon , but on the
eouth Hide the ground Is frozen to a depth
of over two feet. Work will be commenced
on the north side first In order to give the
Etui and other Influenced a good opportunity
to thaw the ground as much as possible.

PUSHING THi : BUILDINGS.
The buildings In the main court arc rapldlj-

nearlng completion. The Mines and Ma-
chinery

¬

buildings are practically finished ,

llttlo except the finishing touches remain-
ing

¬

to bo done to these buildings The
Agriculture , .Manufactures and Liberal Arts
buildings arc all In nn advanced stage and
hut a short tlmo will bo required to com-
plete

¬

all the work on them. The Art build-
ing

¬

Is rcidy for the stiff contractors , and
they will commence work on them within a-

very short time A large force of men will
bo put on this building , nnd It will be finished
In a very short time. The carpenter work Is
entirely completed , the skylights are flnUhcd
and the start work on the building Is of
such a nature that but little time will bo-

lequlrcd for Its completion. The greater
part of the embellishment of the building Is-

In bn sculpture and Sculptor Brlnghurst of-

St Louis Is now working on this A series
of high relief panels will extend entirely
around tlm building just below the cornice ,

the panp'o' showing processionals of art
workers of all arts and all periods. The
pediments will enclose croups of statmry
comprising n seated female figure surrounded
by varloiu art workers bringing their handi-
work

¬

for judgment. Planking the pediments
will be groups of symbolic composition rcprc-
eentliig

-

history , literature and science
Crowning each pediment will bo a slngit-
flguro representing Tame Scattered nil
about the building , above the cornice , will
bo groupu of churubs , eagles and shields-

.GOVIRNMINT
.

: WORK.
The Government building Is making the

most remarkable progress. It Is under con-
tract

-
' to be completed by April 1 , and Engi-
neer

¬

Farnan , the government engineer In-

cliargo of the construction , sajs the building
will be ready before that time. Ho has al-

ready
¬

notified the hcveral departments
whlrh mo to make exhibits In the building
that exhibits may be shipped at once , as the
building will he ready to receive them by
the time they can arrive The building Is-

emtltely under roof , except the dome , nnd
that will bo completely enclosed within a-

icry few The btaff for the building
Is being put In place as fast as possible , and
already thu Government building Is ono of
the landmarks on the grounds. It can be
seen from down-town with great distinct-
new , and when the upper portion Is covered
with staff. It will form a most Imposing
sight. A staff statue , "Liberty Enlightening
the World , " fourteen feet In height , will
surmount the dome , the pedestal on which
thu flguro will stand being 150 feet from the
ground Alll of the models , except the
groups of statuaiy which will flank the base
of ( ho dome , have been received , and the
greater portion of the staff Is made and Is
ready to put on the building This will bo-
ho< only building to be covered entirely with

Bluff There will bo no plastering on the
outside of the building , the entire exterior
bulug covered with staff The plain surfaces
will be covered with slabs of the white staff
nud the building will ho dazzling In Its
whiteness. The ornamentation of both In-

terior
¬

and exterior is ornate In the extreme ,

nnd Is nn a massive order that Is both beau-
tiful

¬

and very Impressive. Every detail Is
worked out to a nicety , nnd the building
promises to bo the handsomest structure on
the grounds ,

CONSTRUCTING COLONNADES.
The colonnades which flank the Mirror nnd

connect the Government building with the
Ait building on the south nnd the Agricul-
ture

¬

building on the north are nearlng com ¬

pletion. The carpenter work on the south
colonnade Is nearly finished , and that of the
north colonnadeIs nearly as far advanced.

The colonnades flanking the Administration
aid ; wcro eompli'tuil homo tlmo ago.

The colouadcs and pavilions forming the
cxidra at the east end of the main court are
under construction and nro making good
lieidvvoy , The effect of the ornamentation of
this will bo very pleasing. There *

will bo a high central pavilion spanning the
xpaco between the approaches at either side
and two snnller pavilions at each xldc Tfa
colonnades between these pavilions will form
neKiiHMitH of circles acid the effect as seen
from the west end of tbo lagoon will bo very
effo-llvo.

The north viaduct across Sherman avrniio-
ll making good progresn. the git dors having
been placed entirely acroow the street , The
superstructure will follow rapidly and the
entire xtructuro will sorn bo cnclrsed.

The IHjwcr building Is proceeding rather
filonly. The* piles have been driven and
the floor sills are In place-

.'NHIWASKA'S
.

HAND30ME HO.ME-
.Thu

.

Nebraska building will bo entirely
completed within another week This Is one
of the best , as well as ono of the handso-

mNo

-

Foster
Train
To Denver
tluw tlio Burlington's "Denver-
Social.1'

Leaves Oinuhiy. 11 ::55 p. m ,

Arrives Denver. , . . . 10: : ! p. m-

.No
.

train to convenient as the Bur-
Hmjlon's

-

"Denver Limited ,"
Lt fives Oinulirt. 4:3: p , in.
Arrives Denver. 730; n , m-

.OonncctliiK
.

with trilfor all poluU-
in Colorado , Utah niul California ,

! Tlokot Office ,
0. B , REYNOLDS. ! * A T.

cot buildings on the groundi. The finishing :

tonchci arc now being put on and the
RtaR workcn and plasterer* will bo
through with their portion of the work (hig-
week. . The nmull amount of carpenter flork
remaining to be done will be completed some
tlmo next neck and the toulldlng will then
bo ready for occupancy.

Superintendent Chaptn of the Floriculture
department , who has charge of the Installa-
tion

¬

of the fountain nhlch In to occupy the
center of the main floor of the Nebraska
building , baa commenced work on the base
of the fountain. It will occupy a spire
about fourteen fret square In tbo center of
the main floor. The baeln will bo decorated
on the outside with stair and lined with
sheet lead , A handflomo Iron fountain will
occupy the center of the basin and the whole
will be decorated with handsome plants.

The Illinois building la la the bands of the
Rtaff contractor. The staff Is nearly all mnilo
and a largo force of workmen have com-
menced

¬

putting It on tbo building.-

T.

.
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< Coin in I HIMPTOB| ( lip Date
for tlic Aiiiiunl l'on > iidiin.

The Travelers' Protective association , a
national organization of commercial trav-

elers
¬

, will hold HA annual meeting In Omaha
at mich a tlmo that the delegates and Wa-
lters

¬

to the convrntlcM will bo able to par-
ticipate

¬

'n the opening of the exposition.
The executive committee met In St. Louis
Saturday of last week and fixed the date
of the meeting for May .11 and the remain-
ing

¬

four daja of the week.
There arc usually about 300 delegateto

the meetings of the national organization ,

and the number of visitors usually swells
the attendance to from 1,500 to 2000. Nearly
all of the members bring their wives and
famlllra with them , thereby Increasing the
number considerably. The'travelng men will
undoubtedly take a prominent part In the
ceremonies of the opening of the exposition
and will assist In giving the enterprise a
coed start.

Those Interested In the exposition are
greatly pleased that the traveling men will
hold their convention at an early stage of
the exposition , because. It 10 argued , they
will bo scattered over the entire length and
breadth of the country within a very few
dajs after the convention Is over , and
circulate the reports of the exposition fai
and wide , being a most effective advertise-
ment

¬

of the merits of the show ,

IIIDS ON TH VVSIMHITITIOV IIUIMJIMJ-

Conli ncMoi-M Mnltc ( MlcfH for ItH Ini-
iiuMlliite

-
Hrcullun.

Bids for the construction of the Transpor-
tation

¬

and Agricultural Implement building
wcro opened at the office of the Department
of Itulldlngs and Grounds at noon yesterday.
There were only throe bids , each of tticso
being for the complete building. Including
the nececoary plastering. The stjle of archi-
tecture

¬

adopted for the north tract obviates
the uao of staff , the buildings being In the
style known as mediaeval , or Swiss farm
architecture , the hcovy timbers being ex-

posed
¬

and the Intervening spaces covered
with rough plaster. This building Is to be
about 400x000 feet In size and one story In
height , except In the center , where a clear-
story will carry It to the height of two
stories.

These vvero the bidsR. . C. Strehlow , ? 37-

775
, -

; Wcstlako Cntntructlon company , $ HC92 ;

William Goldlc & Sens company , 37440.
These bids were laid before the executive

committee jcstorday afternoon and Goldle &

Sons wcro awarded the contract for the con-

stiuctlon
-

of the building.

'I OP dill lllC-

A rather novel proposition comes from
Ttpeka , Knn. The citizens of that town
have raised a fund of $10,000 for an audi-
torium

¬

building and a proposition has been
made to the exposition management by
which the money will bo turned Into the
fund for a Kansas exhibit , provided the
exposition management will agree to turn-
over to Topeka the material in the Audi-
torium

¬

building on the exposition ground
for removal to Topeka , where they propose
to reconstruct It. By this means they hope
to secure a fine exhibit at the exposition
and still devote the money to the purpose
'.or which it was collected. The railroads of
Kansas have agreed to contribute $15,000
toward an exhibit If the people of the
state will contribute a like amount , and
he Topeka scheme would more than comply

with this condition.
The proposition was made to the Depart-

nent
-

of Publicity and Promotion and the
Kansas promoters have ibeen apprised of
the nature of the construction of the
Auditorium building and Informed that the
exposition management will perform Its
share of the scheme If the people of Kan-
has desire to enter Into such an arrange ¬

ment.

Wimt to M Mn AVorKliifr III no.-

Me'ors.
.

. Holbrook and Hare , a couple of
San Francisco men , arc applicants for space
for a miming exhibit which gives promise of
being a very Interesting exposition of min-
ing

¬

operations. They propose to ccnetruct-
a mining tunnel extending Into the bocld-
of 'tho earth for a considerable distance
and showing the various methods of mining.-
It

.
In Intended to show , In a graphic vva > ,

the appearance of a tunnel mrmlng through
all kinds of rock ; the different methods of-

"bracing" will bo shown , and the meaning
of the terms wlnzea , up-ra'ecs , Inclines ,

cro'H cuts and nil the other vernacular pe-

culiar
¬

to the m'nlng' bualncrs.
The proposition of these people will bo

laid before the executive committee at 211
early date for consideration.

Southern California IN Allvr.
Notwithstanding tbo action of tbo com-

mercial
¬

bodies of San Francl&co In decid-
ing

¬

to make no effort to have a California
exhibit at the exposition , the counties of
southern California aie taking energetic ac-
tion

¬

for au exhibit of the resources of that
portion of the state , with a very flattering
prospect pf success , regardless of wtiat Is
done by the more northern counties. The
supervisors of Los Angeles county have ap-
propriated

¬

$1,500 toward a fund for a Los
Angeles exhibit and a fund of $10,000 has
been raised for an exhibit. Active work Is
being done In San Bernardino , San Diego ,
Riverside and Orongo countlec , and commit-
tees

¬

have been appointed In these counties
to ralflo funds.-

AVoiiiiiii'n

.

dull (luurli'r * .

Mrs. Draper Smith of Omaha , secretary of
the Nebraska Federation of Woman's clubs ,

has withdrawn the application filed by her
with the Nebraska exposition commission ,
In which she requested that the federation
be given a room In the State building an-
headquarters. . Mrs. Smith explained that
slio had learned that the federation could
secure epaco In the liberal Arts building
for unn as headquarters and she has filed
an application for a space 10x20 feet , for
which the Nebraska federation Intends to
pay the re'gular space charge. The head-
quarters

-
will bo established In the gallery

of the Liberal Arts building , ucar the edu-
cational

¬

exhibit-

..Nin

.

York'N State Com ml in I oil-
.Oovornor

.

Illack has announced the names
of the gentlemen who are to compose the
New York commission for the Transmls-
slsslppl

-
and Inteinatlonal Imposition. They

need no Introduction In the world of bus-
iness

¬

and llttlo , if any , commundatlon to-

thu general public. Hero Is the llsf-
C'haunccy ADertew , John Jacob CAstor , W-

.Snward
.

Webb , Henry H. Hobart and Abel
13. Dlacluiian of Now York ; Charle-s N. Stowe-
of Deposit , Jacob Amen of SJMCUSO and
John C. (1 raves of Buffalo.

The Interests represented by theio men
arc Immense. No news Is had of their In-

tentions.
¬

.

XntrM of the ixHiHltlon.|
n. Dholr & Co. of MadololiiB , Franco , have

applied for space for au exhibit of sugar
beet seed.

Clay county , South Dakota , baa appropri-
ated

¬

$500 to the Boutb Dakota fund for an-
oxhlhltjit the exrjojlton.

The American Association of Nurserymen
will hold KH annual meeting in Omaha
during tbo second week of the exposition ,

the dates for tbo meetlug being June 7 , 8
and ,

The' tfluceeota cOrumlCiloa will meet
Thursday of thla week at the ofllco of Gov-
ernor

¬

Clough In Minneapolis , to conclude ar-
rongementi

-
(or Minnesota' ** partclpatlon In-

be( exposition ,

F. M. Murphy , president of tbo Santo F
& Prcacott Railway company , writes to ( be
Department of Publicity and Promotion tlm-
he U confident that a flue exhibit of Arizona

, tji MnBif| * x-

chsngo of Prceeott. Ho eaj-a ho IB cooper-
Atlng

-
with the exchange and considerable In-

terest
¬

la bclns taken In the matter.-
W

.
, H. Green , the conductor of the excur-

sion
¬

which returned Sunday from a two
weeks' trip through the cast and couth , la
now projecting a trip to the northwest , ex-
tending

¬

to Pugct Sound and down the Pa-
cine coast.

General Superintendent Foster Is having a
complete outfit of night watch e > stcm alarm
boxes Installed on the exposition grounds In
order to make certain that the night watch-
men

¬

employed on the grounds perform their
duties properly.

Special Agent Llewellyn reports to the De-
partment

¬

of Publicity and Promotion from
Spokane that the pro pect Is good for en
exhibit of minerals from eastern and north-
ern

¬

Washington , He sajs the mining ex-
changes

¬

are taking the matter up and the
outlook Is encouraging.I-

I.
.

. A. Watrous of DCS Molnes , president
of the American Pomologlcal society , writes
to the Department of Exhibits that ho be-
lieves

¬

the prospect Is encouraging for a
meeting of the society at Omaha during the
coming > car. The meetings of this society
are held once In two years and 189S Is an-
"oft jcar , " but an effort Is being made to
secure an extra meeting.-

Nodaway
.

couity , Missouri , has organized
en exposition committee and this body is
now engaged In raising a fund of $2,600 to
provide for a county exhibit at the exposl-
tlon. . The county commissioners have been
asked to appropriate $500 for the! fund and
the Commercial club of Maryvlllo tine np-
proprlatcd a like amount. The scheme Is-

malng good progress and a good exhibit I&

said to bo assured.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough S > rup takes thp lead of
all cough preparations on our shelves. Car-
penter

¬

& Palmeter , Jamc&town , N. Y-

.n

.

VYDIiinos. .

Under, KHTKN nnd Klnli ,

Extra fancy separator creamery butter ,
i c , 17c and ISc-
.Tresh

.

country roll butter , lie , 12',4c and
14c.

Strictly fresh new laid eggs , only lie.
Boneless codfish , extra vvhlto , only
Norway macltarel , 8ic , lOe and 12ic.
Gallon cans apples , worth 30c , only 19c.
Any brand of laundrj soap , 10 bara for 25c
Clam chowder , worth 25c per can , enl >

12c.C-

ondemeed
.

mlnco meat. lOc pKgs. cnly Cc
Two sacks refined table salt for 5c-

.Yiast
.

foam , German or any brand , 2c.
1 can tomatoes , worth lOc , 1 can corn ,

worth lOc , 1 can peas , vvorih lOc , 1 can
string beans, worth lOc , only 23c-

.10lb.
.

. sacks new graham Hour , 25c.
10-11) . sacks granulated cornmcal , lOc.
10 Ibs. breakfast oatmeal , 25c.
10 Ibs. new white navy beano , 25c-
.At

.

the Transmlsslsslppl Headquarters.-
HAYDUN

.

BROS-

.AT

.

THE HOTELS.-

"In

.

the event of war with Spain or any
other country at the present time , " said
A. N. Kcclcr of St. Louis last night at the
Mlllard. "2,800 able bodied men could be
font to the front from ''Missouri within
forty ilght hours after a cell for the Na-

tional
¬

Guard , but the most of them would
have to go unarmed. What few arms are
now In their possession vvero obtained from
the federal government. The state has
never scon fit to foster the militia and the
funds appropriated have never been suff-
icient

¬

to provide comfortable and adequate
quarters for tl.e regiment. The present war
&carc , however , may arouse the states of
the union , because I believe that Mis-
souri's

¬

neglect la not alone to a sense of the
value of the National Guard as an organiza-
tion

¬

In times of peace , and result In more
generous appropriations to build up and
maintain a first class National Guard. "

"Ono of the most Important pui poses for
which the Yellowstone National park Is
maintained," said W. L Carson of Living-
ston

¬

, Mont. , "Is to preserve certain rare
specimens of animals which arc threatened
with extinction. The buffalo Is doomed , of
course ; not moro than 200 specimens now
survive In the whole country , out of all
the millions that roamed the plains fifty
years ago. Happily , the other creatures In
the reservation are Increasing. There are
Immense numbers of antelope and elk
not less Uun 20,000 of the latter and the
beaver , ouco nearly wiped out , are reap-
pearing

¬

In the streams Porcupines are
plentiful , too. The coyotes wolves , whoso
extermination would be a lasting blessing
are numerous nud bold. Last winter ihpy
killed off seventyfiveof a hard of 500 an-
telope

¬

, and during the summer Just past
they destroyed many fawns and elk calves-
.It

.

Is Intended to kill off enough of the coy-

otes
¬

to prevent them from hunting In packs.
Expert hunters and gamekeepers are em-
ployed

¬

at the park. It takts a clever hunter ,

acquainted with the luunts and habits of
the animals , to catoh a poacher. Many un-
scrupulous

¬

persons make a business of
poaching upon the national preserves , ac-
tually

¬

selling the meat of their stolen game
on the outskirts of the reservation. A buf-

falo
¬

skin , formerly purchaseable at $1 , now
brings a good price , and a buffalo head ,

mounted. Is worth at least 250. Elk are
shot by the poachers for their horns , which
are worth from $10 to $75 a pair. The
government Is Just now doubling Its- efforts
to prevent poaching and It deals harshly
with persons caught at the business. "

I'tTKoiml I'urnirniliN.-
W.

.

. T. Conklcr of Chicago Is at the Mll ¬

lard.W.
.

. A. Tucker of Chicago Is at the Mll ¬

lard.F.
.

J. Dolsen of Denver la a guest at the
Barker.

James B. Tearor of Now York Is at the
Mlllard.-

W.
.

. 0. Temple of Deadvvood , S. D. , Is at the
Millard.-

It.

.

. K. Marston of Chicago Is stopping at
the Mlllard.

Samuel Bunvj 'has returned from a visit
to eastern cities ,

J. E. Button of Cedar Rapids , la , , Is a
guest at the Barker.

Adolph Block of Buffalo , N. Y. , is regis-
tered

¬

at the Mlllard.-
E.

.

. Trumbull Leo of Cincinnati , p , Is reg-

istered
¬

at the Mlllard.-
L.

.

. R. Mulllner and W. G. 'McFarland of-

McCook , Neb. , are at the Barker.-
C.

.

. W. Bradbury , H. F. Perlno and M. E.
Bradbury of New York can bo found at
the Barker.

Charles H. Plcrson of Chicago , business
manager for Lincoln J. Carter's companies ,

is stopping at the Barker.
Charles D. Bowmen of Wllllarrsporr , N Y. ,

president of the Eastern a oclutlon of the
National Farmers' congress , Is In the city ,

James D. Burke of St. Paul , Minn. , di-

rector
¬

of the personal Injury claims depart-
ment

¬

of the Great Northern Railroad com-
pany

¬

, Is In the city-
.J

.

, A. Plcreon , Cleveland , 0. ; C. C Arthur ,

Chicago ; J. E. Andrews , Palrbury. Neb. ; 0.-

E.
.

. Hunter , Kansas City ; G , P , Hammond ,

St. Louis , nro at tbo Mercer.-
C

.

P Bassett. L'ncoln ; F. W Enderly ,

Goring. Neb ; M C , Cass'a and wife , Colum-
bus

¬

; P. W. Taylor. Lincoln , are state ar-
rivals

¬

stopping at the Barker.-
Richie

.

L'ng , Mr. and Mrs. Murray , Colonel
W, A Thompson and wife , Miss Adelaide
Noiwood , Mrs , Aborn , L. A. Hall , Mlea Hat-
tic Hello Ladd of the Boston Lyric Opera
company are at the Mlllard ,

Ncbraekans registered at hotels : W A ,

Sutton and wife , Beatrice ; John M. Rtley ,

North Platte ; William McnkUad , Ogalalla ;

C. T. Root , Fremont ; Bright Jules-
burg ; M. D. Daugherty , Fremont ; Zacb I ,

Wright , Beatrice ; L. R. Jacobs , North Platte.-

TO

.

CVHi : CHLD { > O.M2 DAY
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets , All
druggists refund the money If it falla to cure ,

$ c. The t'tnulno has L. B. Q. on each tablet.
LOCAL iiunviTiis.

Jack Buttlcr. ft molorman on the Twenty ,
fourlti street line , started lor KloullKe last
Wednesday.

Rev , C. Trumbull Lee. D. D. , of Cincinnati ,

O. . Is lecturing at the Theologicol eemlnarv ,

Ninth and Harney streets , this week , 11 a.-

m.

.

. each day , closing Friday. Friends of the
seminary an well as etudcuts find the lec-

ture
¬

* very Interesting. Dr. Leo La olw con-

sented
¬

to lead the social meeting at the
Klrit Pre bytcrlau church YedaeJay even-
In

-
u. t * '

CITY COUNQIII PROCEEDINGS

Union Pacific GeUc Its Special Depot
Permit.

BARBER AND PLUMBER BOARDS NAMED

Ailnni Morrcll IIvailH the I.lwt of Thofto-
Vlio Are < c> Gxnnilnc Tonxorlut-

ArtlnlH iimici.Tlietr ( lunllf-
lcxiiloiiH.

-
.

The resolution by which tfio Union Pacific
railroad comp-iny fa given permission to
erect temporary passenger an1 baggage ac-

commodatlcus
-

at Tenth and Marcy strceta was
passed by the city council last night. It-

WPS qualified by a provision that requires
the railroad company to begin the construc-
tion

¬

of a permanent depot within sixty days.
Mayor Moores appointed John Matthle.scn

formerly custodian of the city hall , as as-

sistant
¬

license Inspector. It was referred to
the committee on judiciary.

Adam Morrell , W. II. Gamble and Grant
Williams wcro designated hy Major Moorcfl-
as the board for the examination of barbeni
under the ordinance recently parsed. The
appointments were confirmed without rctei-
cnce.

-
. Similar action wan taken on the ap-

pointment
¬

of Charles H. Keasler , master
plumber , and W. D. Thatcher , Journejman
plumber, as members of the board lor the
examination of plumbers.-

FnOM
.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WOUKS.
City Engineer llosewatcr submitted the

following communication relative to the dif-
ferences

¬

between the Board of Public Works
and the council relative to expenditures lu
that department. It was referred to the
committee en street Improvements and
viaducts :

To the Honor.iblc , the City Council of the-
City of Omaha Gentlemen : In compliance
with resolution of > our honorable body call-
Ing

-
for monthly estimate of Hbor and nm-

terlnl
-

needeil for street work for the mouth
of il irch , 1 lesptctfully Milmilt , for the
same reason ns heri'tofoie stated , that It H
Impracticable to jnnko unv accurate esti-
mates

¬

without knowing the weather that
will bo encountered or the character of
work which under resolutions will be pei-
tnltted

-
to bo done , or provided for. The

expenditures for street worlc elurlng the
month of March , 1S97 , when all the present
members , with perhaps one exception , vvero
members of the city council , was 3237.
How much less thin this will bo needed
this jear will depend , as alie.uly stilted ,
upon conditions and circumstances over
which the boarel has no control. There arc
eighty miles of paved streets icqulritiR to-
bo cleaned , and C# additional miles of
streets and allejs to bo kept In ropilr. It
resolves Itself , therefore , to the degree of
cleanliness thnt will satisfy jour honorable
body nnd the extent to which streets will
be allowed to be torn up by storms without
timely repair. The Board of Public Works
heretofore In this city , as In every othei
city , hns been given latitude of Judgment
In protecting the Interests of the public In
the execution of their sworn duties. It Is
only In the exercise of such Judgment ,

within reasonable limits , that the best and
most economical service can be rtmlero.il-
to the city. Last ear the streets of the
city vvtre universally admitted to have been
placed In better condition for tr.illlc than
for many > ears. The board was under 110
restraining order , nor did it expend any
money for which the city failed to receive
an equivalent. Although the season was
brief, .v svstem was devised for the first
time whereby every piece of work was
checked , its cost iccorded , and every piece1-
of lumber and other matciial puichafed was
accounted for In every detail. All this
was done without nut mining i emulations
The work of this year , Inlew of the ex-
position

¬

, will be more exacting than any
year In the history of tha city. Tuc Uo ird-
of Public Works cannot render efficient
Service If It cannot move in any dlieutlon
without orders for every detail from the
city council. I cite these facts because I
deem It my duty to do s o In view of the
recent action of your honorable body.

The board him asked for such Implements
as are usually possessed by every city of
10,000 population. These Implements are
needed for economical grading , shaping and
compacting streets of the city. If we can-
not

¬

have them we cannot keep up with
modern requirements However , wo will do
the best we can under the circumstances.
Failure of co-operation must result In the
crippling of public service and an Increased
post of vvoik , as well as Its dctcrlJi.itlon.-

In
.

the general public Interest we ask the
co-operation of the legislative with the
executive department *

BOAUD OP PUBLIC "WORKS.
ANDREW ROSRWATI3R , Chaliman.
The city engineer also suggested the de-

sirability
¬

of a systematic series of tests and
analysis of asphalt pavements. Ho urged
that in this a record could be kept of the
formula used In each section of pavement
and the comparison of results would show
which vvero the most satisfactory. This was
referred to the committee on j avlng and
seweraco.

The contracts and bonds for the Dodge ,

North Twenty-fifth nnd Wlrt street paving
dlstilcts were submitted by the Board of
Public Works and referred , pending the Is-

sue
¬

of the remaining 125,000 In Intersection
bonds.

CASH WITH THE TREASURER.
Comptroller Wcstberg's report of cash In

the hands of the city treasurer at the end
of February was placed on nlo as follows :

Cash In drawer $ 1,57701
Checks for deposit 5,1JTJ1

Balances In bink.s City funds :
ICountze Bros , New "York (ST.COS 13
Commercial National 30,2 i 2 ?

rirst National 29,47842
Merchants' National 30,14290
National Bank of Com-

meice
-

29,71101
Nebraska National 29,40170
Omaha National 29,47329
Union National 29,25408
United States National. . . . 30,05002
German Sivlngs , cert. . . . Ill CO $2 C499.41

School funds-
Kountzo

-,

Bros , Now York.14finiO
Merchants' National 11.S74 89
Union National CJ.473 30 * 79091.55

Police relief funds :

German Savings , cert . . . . $ 2,793 53
Merchants' Natlonnl , cert. csi.O-
lMerchants' National , cert. C9055-S 4,01071

Special funds :

Kountzo Bros , New York. $ 1,00000
Union Notional 8,000009,00000

Total of fund ? on hand $393,272 05

Stunt's committee will consider the recom-
mendation

¬

of the Health department nnd the
Advisory board relative to tbo provision for
a pett house.

Treasurer Edwards transmitted the Tilda
received Monday for the Issue of $ .100000 In
refunding bond * . Referred to finance1.

The McCaguo Investment company wanted
to rent the city tbo building at 411 South
Tenth Htreet for a city Jail. The rental de-

manded
¬

was $2,400 a year , the city to pay
for all alterations , DA well as for gas , water
and fuel. Referred.

Action on Health Commissioner Spaldlng'a

request that the dead animal bills bo paid
from the general fund ami the city voter *

Inarlan'a rotary from the flro and police
funds was postponed for one week.

WILL BEGIN STREET CLEANING.
The Board of Public Works was author-

ized
¬

to begin street cleaning at once and a-

prollnlnary appropriation of $1,000 was or-
dered.

¬

.

Ordinances were passed defining the duties
of the city electrician , limiting the cxpcndl-
turen of the municipal departments for ISO
nnd requiring owners of electric wires to cu
them away when ncccs ary In case of (Ire.

Another big batch of special permits for
the erection of temporary buildings In the
business district was Issued.

Comptroller Wcstberg was directed to In-

clude
¬

In the next appropriation ordinance an
Item of 034.26 In favor of Pollco Judge Gor-
don.

¬

. Thrt! Is his salary In full to January
3 , 1898 , at $2EOO a jenr.

There were two reports from the special
committee on city Jail. Ono recommended
the rental of the Elkhorn Valley house and
the other opposed It. Both were recommitted
with the understanding that the council
would take the matter up at the next meet
ing.An

ordinance granting a franchise to the
Mississippi Valley Telephone company was
Introduced by Lobeck and referred to the
committee on telegraph and telephone lines.

Just before adjournment the council went
Into executive session , at which It was do-
olded

-

to fiell the entire Issue of refunding
bondrf to Thomas II. McCaguo on hla bid of
par , accrued Interest and a premium of
$12,857.10.i

HIM *. HIT I'roixiiiiiilx (lni NtloiiN.
OMAHA , March 1. To the Editor of The

Bee : Is It not disgusting that ministers of
the gcspel , Impulsed by some motive , preach
to their congregations the advisability of
closing the gates of the exposition on Sun ¬

days from a nonrcllglous standpoint , and In
place of expounding to them the dlvlno word
and pointing out to them the ono thing
needful ? Jeremiah xxlll , 31. Is It not Im-
posing

¬

and untalled for that ministerial cir-
cles

¬

anal ! prescribe to the exposition author-
ities

¬

whether or not the exposition shall be
open or closed to visitors on Sundays ? Are
the expostlon dlrectois not men of thought
and Judgment nnd capable of looking to the
Interest of the people and employes without
receiving good advice from a body not at all
concerned In the matter ? Is it not beyond
thought to pronounce such directors who
are members nnd ofllceliolders of BOIUO evan-
gelical

¬

church ripe for expulsion , when for
some reason they favor the Sunday opening
of the exposition ? Have not all Christians
the full privilege of keeping away , far away ,

from the exposition grounds on Sundays ?

What difference Is It to the nonchrlstlan
whether or not ho attends the exposition on
Sundays ? What will bo the consequence If
the church penetrates the rights of the
state ? Will not then the state sooner or
later look after Its Interest In the church ?
What a sad and deplorable spectacle will It
bo when state and church arc thus entangled ,

that oathbound officers of the church shall
seek the Interest of the church In state
affairs and oathbound officers of the state
shall Intrude Into the church sanctuary to
find some benefit for the state ? Should not
the freedom for state and church t o cau-
tiously

¬

and wisely ect apart In the constitu-
tion

¬

of our glorious union be hoped to pros-
per

¬

and remain unmolested , in splto of all
demonstrations on the part of Ill-guided
and would-be reformers ? Does not Sabbath
breaking mean on the part of the minister
of the gospel to manifest false doctrine In
word and deed and on the pait of the lay-
man

¬
to despise God'b word and preaching , l > y

not hearing , believing and living the eamo ?
is not tiaDDatu breaking on part of themany In progress every Sunday and always
not alone In exposition dealings , but In
every transaction ? What docs Christ say as-
to His kingdom , the church John xvlll , 38 ?
Has not the church a higher and more Im-
portant

¬

mission than to meddle with the
gates of the exposition on Sundays ? etc ,

J. F. S HER ,
Evangelical Lutheran Pastor-

."Tile
.

COI.OK VDO hrUCIAL. "

Fastest Train to Denver
Via the

UNION PACIFIC.
Leaves Omaha at 11.55 p m.

ONLY TRAIN OMAHA TO DENVER
having buffet , smoktog and library cara
Sleeper on westbound train will bo open to-
tiavellng public at 9 p. m. , and persons
bound for Colorado points need not wait
until train leaves at midnight before re-
tiring.

¬

. For full Information call at city-
ticket ofilce. No. 1302 Farnam street-

.Votermi

.

Plrciiti-ii'H AMxocliitloii.
The annual meeting of the Veteran Flro-

men's
-

association will bo held on Wednes-
day

¬

evening , March 2 , at 8 o'clock , at Chief
Redell's ollicc. Officers for the ei.sulug year
will bo elected , new constitution adopted ,

also to decide If a national imoclatlon
should bo organised at this point during
the -"xpoaltion , and other Important business
wll ! bo bi ought up-

.Mm

.

The following marriage licenses iwero Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by the county judge.
Name and Address. Age
John Kmbe , Cafes county , Neb. 30-

Annai M. llansen , Cabs county. Neb. 1-
8Wllllim A. Bcnton , Cass county. Neb. . . 31-

Hv.i K Sllverthorn , Cass county , Neb. . . 25
Fred John on , Florence , Neb. .. 2.1

Anna Uuller , Dcllolt , Nell. 20
Carl Wrabsc , Douglas county. 39
Fanny Wright , Douglas county. 2S
Louis Insuilck , South Onnha. 21
Nora Laltncr , South Omaha. Ib-

JICINTZE Pauline , aged BS years , C months ,
14 <lays. runer.al friduv at 2 p. m. , from
4023 Hamilton stieot to Prospfct Hill-

.LUNDGRCENrMrs.
.

. Christine , 78 years , 4
months , I'ebru.uy 28 , G p m. Funeral atl-

.TO from residence of Mr. Jonas Helm ¬

gren , 2S30 C.IH U. , to Ssvedlsh Lutheran
church , 19th and Cass , at 3 o'clock p. in. ,
March 3. Sermon. Pi lends Invited-

.TlIU

.

MAIIKIST.

( INSTRUMENTS placed on record Tuesday ,
IMarch 1 :

WARRANTY DEEDS.
Pauline Helntzo to G. E. Helntzc et-

al. . lot n , block 8. Kountzo & R.'s
add : lot K , block 1. DuPont Place $ 1

H. Brown to F. D. Brown , lots 17
and r)8) , block 2 , 1st add to Central
pirlc 1-

I' 17 Ames to M. A. Blomberg , lot 3 ,
block 17. Popplcton park 1

Howard Hlllls ct nl to Jacob Johnson
ct al , lots G and 7, block 3 , Exchange
Plica 40)-

W
)

, P. Smith to Henry Miller , lot 15 ,

block 19 , Hanbcom Place 2WO-
A. . P. Clark to aiaitha Clark , n 30 feet

of Kiilxliv lot 4 , In lot 4. Ragan'H add , . 1-

J , .1 , Hurt to Fremont , Elkhorn & Mt-
pouil

-! -
Valli-y Hallway company , n

right of way In n'a noU 0-14-11 1-

J. . M. Kuhn and wife to J. E Mulsh et-
al , lots S und 0 , block S , .Marsh's add , . 10

Total amount of transfers $2015

Direct from Distiller $3,20
FOUR

to Consumer FULL

Express
QUARTS

Paid.

Saving Middlemen's Profits ,

Preventing Possibility of Adulteration.-

We

.

are distillers with a wide reputation of 30
years standing. We sell to consumers direct , so
that our whiskey may be pure when It reaches you.
Adulterated whiskey is dangerous , abominable ,

yet It Is almost Impossible to get pure whiskey
from dealers. We have tens of thousands of cus-

tomers

¬

who never buy elsewhere. We want more

of them , and we make this offer to get them ;

HAYNER'JE-
VEHYEAROW

We will senJ four full quail bottles of Hayner'* Seven Year
Old Double Copper Olitlll d He) ( or 320. Expreis Pre ¬

paid. We ship In plain packages no raaiks lo Indicate
content ! ( which will avoU possible comment ) . When you

10 }
eel it and lest II , If It Isn't satisfactory return II at our cxt-
rense , and we will return your 1320. Such whiskey cannot
be purchased elsewhere for less than $5 00-

.We

.

are the only distillers selling to consumers
direct. Others who claim to be are only dralers. Our
whiskey has our reputation behind It-

.Br.r

.

iw-Tkt < 4 K > l'l ll .1117 fc"U i ' ' I * 0 < ; l ( ' ! 'l' l .

HAYNER DISTILLING CO , 858 lo 364We l Filth Street , Dajton , 0.-

M

.

for Arli.Colo C l , Id hoMont.KeT , M. M i .Ore .
, W jru , o call (or 0qu Ubjr (rtlgbt prH IJ-

.IW

.

u nntt UK bov firm will do M tlity zree.-EDlTOn t

, iJ , l
* KMWch 1 ,

"Wo want to increase our trade in boys'
and children's suits. Wo think there are
too many mothers in Omaha who are wed-

ded
¬

to the high price illusion and wo want
to change their minds. The quickest way
wo know of to do it is to show 'cm-

.That's
.

the Missouri way. Today , on our
second floor , we will bo ready to show 'em three distinct nov-
elties

¬

in little boys' suits Junior , Knicker and Ueofer stylo.
One of these is a line Scotch novelty for little tots 4 years to
8 , and it is about as swell a suit as evergotAYostof New York.
The price in swell stores would bo live dollars , maybe six ,

but in this store the price will be three dollars just to
show that we put on no airs. Novelty No. 2 is a beautiful
creation for buys of the same age , intended to bring some-
where

¬

from four to five dollars according to the notion of the
storekeeper , but our notion is $2.75Novelty No. 8is a ,

three-piece suit coat , knee pants and vest for boys 8 years
oi age and over , and our price will be four dollars and a half.-
We

.

are positive that equally good suits can bo bought around
town for seven dollars and we are equally positive that
no store sells them for less than six dollars except ono. Their
price is five ninetyeight.-

BY

.

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT ,

WILL BE PRINTED IN-

Mr. . Carpenter , the well known newspaper correspondent ,

is making a trip of over 25,000 miles through the frequented and
unfrequented parts of South America , He will describe for The
Bee what he is seeing , tell of the incidents of his journey , give
interviews with men prominent in all walks of life in a word
give a series oi graphic pen pictures of life and its conditions in
the countries to the south of us. Old readers of The Bee know
what Carpenter's letters are new subscribers will need read
but the first letters to become enraptured with his style and sub ¬

ject. These letters , commencing during March , will continue
regularly each Sunday for a year.

FOR CARPENTER'S LETTERS

DPAD THP SUNDAY RFP< . .
! _ 1 _ t-

ALL NEWS DEALERS.

Every price quoted la FOR CASH and
for m w and genuine goods Remember we
HAVE the soodB wo advertise ,

1.00 Kilmer's Swamp Root wo sell. . . . 75c
$100 Wine Cardul wo bell Clc-

.We Pyninld Pile Cure wo sell. . . , 31cf-

lOc StuartX Dv-spepsla Tablets wo sell. 32c-

Me Syrup of TigH we sell S2c-

Me King's New Discovery we sell 3c!)
lOc VIOK In Throat wo Bell 5c
$1 00 Madame Yale's Preparation we sell CO-

c23c Butklln's Ainlca Salvo we sell 19c-

23c Pastturlne Tooth Paste we facll 19c
lie II. & H. Soap we sell lie
lOc boxes Moth Bulls we sell Do-

7."c Hall's Catarrh Cure we sell file
2r c Brown's Seltzer we sell lOu
25c Cascarets we sell 19c
$100 No-to-Bac wo Hell Cic-

r,0c Baby Poods (all Kinds ) we sell 3 c-

2"ju Biown'H Camphorate Tooth Powder lOo-

2Cc Sanford's Roac1] Powder 19-
cWanuntPd 2-quurt Water Bag 6)c
Good 2-quart Fountain Syilnec 49-

cWR1TD TOR CATALOG-
UE.Sherman&

.

McDonnell Drug Go
1513 Dodge btreet. Middle of llloclt.

Omaha , Neb-

.nesIdontB

.

of towns and communities out *

lido of Omaha who need a-

Specialist's
Treatment

FOB. . .

Catarrh ,

Deafness ,
of the I.unRS , Stomach , NcrvcH nnd-

Dlood should write for Dr. Bhoparda1 book ,

"Tlio .Nriv Trent in cut I How It Ciirem. "
A specialty is made of the Homo Treat-

ment
¬

by mall-
.SHHPARD

.

MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,
an , uuu ;ua N. Y. LUC

THEY TALK

ABOUT

Everybody eays
looks like a queen

how could she
look otherwise
when she persists
in wearing the
AMERICAN

LADY

CORSET

that permits per-

fect
¬

freedom of action why
not try one yourself ?

fioncot-

Conetruction
Hnd all : : : : : : :

I Rigb Grade
Cypcwritcr-
Geocnttalo. .

Olrtte for
Our fitw-

Hrt
Catalogue ,

fr .

Best Value Olrfthigtfachffir.-

T

.
T

Che Smith premier CypcwrCter Co.,
T Hrraeusf. N. "W, . n. 8.7J ,
Jranch Ofllco : 17Mi nnd Fnrnam Sta. , Omaha

WJJKN ( iOINC TO JfMV VOJtIC Oil
J'lllI.ADICI.I'lIJA

TJtAVJJI , VIA Till :

LEHICH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Solid TrnliiN , xSiiiorli| ICiiuliuiiKiit ,

Jlnlii (; CHI-M 11 lu Ciirtc. Ktcncry
inn ijiiult i | ,

Itouto nf tlm
BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS ,

IlmiilHoim K | Trulu In flio World-
.J'or

.

Aihrrtl liiK Mutter anil Otficr
Iiifurnmtlim vtilte to-

J , 1. H, IIKI'll , . W, I' . , , -'
JIH Hoiilh I Inrk HI. , < lili into , III ,

A. A. , % , i'. A. , iinimio , , v.-

HAS.
.

< . H. l.KV , .en. l-n fiiii r .Infill ,
i u , I

RUPTURE CURED
FOR , fe 30.
z
o

<

0.o

z
No Detention From Buslnoaa.we refer to HUNDRUDS ov PATIENTS Cuitm>

PILES CURED
In Seven to Ten Days Without Pain ,

Ovn TKBATMI NT DOES Tim WORK.
THE EMPIRE RUPTURE CURE

AND MEDICAL INSTITUTE.(Saccauon to T11E 0. R. MILLKU OO. )
032-933 N w York Life Building , Ornaha.

Callorrlto for cUcularg

Facial SoapWOODBURY'S and
facial Crciu *


